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Jungle Peril on African Run Increased by Floods be special guests of the Silver-to- n

lodge March 22.
Silverton lodge members were

guests of the Salem lodge during
the past week. -

3CC3 Tuberculin
Tests Given Here

Anderson Is New

Ageijt For Willys
Cliilcqiiinand

I N.Bend Enter A

lem grade schools. 356 boys tests
showing- - 3.3 per cent positive and
367 girls' tests, 2.4 per cent pos-
itive. - ,

In county hign schools, 188 boys
tested 10 per tent positive and
194 girls, 8 per cent positive. Re-
sults In county, grade schools:
427 boys, 9 per cent positive; 408
girls, 9 per cent.

In the tuberculin tests now un-
der way, the health department
aims to reach every first grader
and every new child In the schools
of the city and county.

Realizes 'Ambition After
18 Years Experience ;

in Auto Business

f.rnnn TLi Anderson nas iu- -
miw a loftrstanding ambition In
opening an? fcutomobile agency In
Salem, he declared yesterday. He
is head otj the Anderson Auto
company. 20 South High street,
local dealer in WUlys cars.

Eighteen years in the automo-
bile retail isd wholesale business
and in gent! finance enterpris-
es, Andersdji; has had a broad ex-

perience la executive . positions
with whichJ lb back up his enter-
prise here.ltoe recently sold an
automobile business which he had
conducted K Vancouver, Wash.,
for 3 years as agent for Willys
and two otfler lines of motorcars.

Anderson's company Is equip-
ped for complete servicing and
carries a f? i T stock of Willys
parts, for which the firm-- will be
distributor jjtn this territory.

Salem's Reception to the 1937
line of WHIrs cars has been grat-
ifying. Anderson said. Some of the
reasons, he explained, are the out-
standing Willys features in this
year's modjs: Six-passen- se-

dan, standard width tread, safety
steel body, non-shatteri- ng glass,
vlbratlonleasi motor and a marked
Increase In economy over the al-
ready - well I known low Operation
cost of earlier models.'!

"Willys la now the only motor-
car having the same tread front
and rearjli Anderson 'declared.
"You can cruise all day long In
this car at 69 to miles an hour
and at no speeds do you notice
vibrations, due to patened motor
mountlngs.7 i j

Indicative ! of the demand for
the Willys lis the fact that cap-
acity ot thf; new Willys Plant at
Toledo, 0.,pflll be doubled by ad-
dition of two! more assembly lines
late this donth. ' j

Willys now offers standard and
deluxe coupe models and three
types of delivery bodies as well
as the six-tuseng-er sedan. -

Salem Jv7 O.W. Invited
I ;? :

. i -
SILVERfON, March j 13. Sa-

lem members of the Woodmen of
the World 3 have been Invited to

HE CLAIMS S HAD
A BLrrroN ;vjctt yasz
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Safety in Tires
Stressed, Zosel

- Increasing used car sales em-

phasize, the need for safety In tire
equipment to prevent .a corres-
ponding rise In fatalities yester-
day warned Walter Zosel, mana-
ger of the Goodrich Silvertown
stores at 198 South Commercial
street.

"Don't put the question of high-
way safety entirely in the hands
of police authorities," he warned.
"It is your life that Is at stake
when your ear Is Improperly
equipped, or when your tires blow
out. -

"Blowouts are 'unnecessary" In
the majority of cases. In the case
of The B. F. Goodrich company,
years of research have been ex-
pended to make a safe tire to re-

duce the danger of blowouts.
"Because it has been found that

heat developed in weak casings is
one of the principal causes of
blowouts, the Goodrich company
has developed and patented the
Goodrich Silrerton tire 'with the
Life-Sav- er golden ply. It Is the
Goodrich company's contribution
to the campaign to 'Help Save
Lives'.

Silver Falls Firm
Increases All Pay

1 SILVERTON, March 13. A
wage increase of 10 per cent for
all employes of the Silver Falls
Timber company was announced
last night at a meeting ot the
Silrerton" 4-- L local, by M. C
Woodard, superintendent for the
company.- - ., i

The 4-- L organisation elected
W. W. Neal chairman. Kenneth
Setness vice chairman and J. H.
McCullough secretary.
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Swollen livers and floods In Africa
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Health Department Aided
By Tuberculosis Seal

Funds in Project

Nearly 1000 tuberculin tests
have been given In schools of Sa-

lem and Marlon county since Jan-
uary 1, which total is already
greater than the entire work ac-

complished during 1936, accord-
ing to fignres released yeserday.

The testing program Is carried
on by the Marion county depart-
ment of health and made possible
from use of funds given the de-

partment for this specific purpose
from the annual tuberculosis seal
sale, which is sponsored by the
Marion county public health as-

sociation. " 'r
The fignres show that 1671

boys and girls were given the
tests In Salem schools and 1314
In county schools outside Salem,
with the Salem children showing
a 7.2 per cent positive reaction
and the county children showing
9.4 percent positive.

- Figurea Are Given
In event of positive tests, the

health department follows up not
only the school child's case, but
studies the contacts. If any, fn
the child's home. Persons In the
home are urged- - and for the most
part are anxious to come to the
health department for tuberculosis
tests. On basis of the 298 S tests
made, follow-up-s will' be carried
to 232 families.

A break-dow- n of the tubercul-
osis tests given school children
so. tar this year shows positive
reactions to tuberculosis more
prevalent In the county grade
schools than In the Salem grade
schools, the respective percent-
ages being 9 and 2.9 per cent.

Positive tests resulted In 10.0
per cent of the work done In the
Salem Junior high schools; and
the same figure prevailed in the
senior high school In Salem.

High School Higher
In the Salem senior high school.

Iff boys showed 11.5 per cent pos-
itive, considerably higher than
the 9 per eent positive showed by
222 girls' tests. The Junior high
compilation Is even higher for the
boys. 12.7 per eent of 243 boys
showing positive, as against 9
per cent of the 263 girls' testa.
Boys were also higher In the Sa
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official ram from Johannesburg to

Debate, on Court
Issue Is Tuesday
President Roosevelt's supreme

court reform proposals will be
debated publicly la. the Salem
high school auditorium at 8
o'clock Tuesday night by Roy R.
Hewitt, supporting the president's
program, and by Harold G. Prultt.
opposing it. The debate will be
sponsored by the TVPA class ia
"Problems of Democracy."

- The question will be. "Resolved.
that congress should enact the
court reform bill proposed by
President Roosevelt." Each speak-
er will have- - one-ha- lf hour's time.

Earl Litwlller. county super-visor.- of

WPA education, wiil-pre-sl- de.

Arrangements are In charge
of Bes!e Richards. There will h
a supplementary program of or-
chestral and vocal music.

Mrs. Patterson Is
Buried at Albanv

ALBANY. March 13. Mrs.
William J. Patterson. 54. died at
the family home Thursday-followin-

s lingering . illness. Funeral
services were held-- from the Fort-mill- er

funeral home Saturday af-
ternoon. Burial was in the Ma-- "
sonic cemetery.

Mrs. Patterson was born at
Tangenf, January 29, 1883. and
had spent practically her whole
life In this part of Che state. Khe
was married tq William J. Pat-
terson in Albany, August 19.
1908. Mr. PaUerson is assist' nt
postmaster-o- f the Albany otfice

Surviving is the husband, a
son, James Loran Patterson, of
Long Beach. Calif., a daughter.
Frances Helen of Albany, and
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Jenkt ofTangent and-Mr- s Sarah Galbriath
of Salem.

Mrs. Christenaon Hired
SILVERTON. March 12. El-

iza M. Christeaeon of Wood burn
has taken a position at the Ea-
rn an fueral . home at Silverton
and will serve wa housekeeper
and assistant. Mr. Christens
holds a license for embalming.
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ixraaon, made in a njrcnoutn seaan. xnose woo go tnrougb In 1H oays, more than nalTtns; the
former record, were Bonnie dn Toit, former race driver, and J. GleJsner, Johannesburg newspaper-
man. Their route covered actual roads only one-thi- rd of the distance. Twice they were delayed by
lions. They crossed the Sahara in 88 hour, a new record. Plymouth ears are sold In Salem by W. il
Anderson, Inc., Salem Automobile Co. and Herra Co. . :

The Preacher Lars His Bible Down!

by planting a lawn In front of
the school has , been started by I
the boys in the upper grade room.
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iCagemen to Converge on
saiem uariy in w tea ,

Wednesday Big Day

( Continued from Paee 1)

tournament before there was any
separate B i classification and
knocked over; several top notch
A teams. This Is a different
team, of course, but Athena has
the reputation! of being tou?h.

WhHe the .winning B team
eoea. into the! semi-fina- ls of the
big race for the state champion
ship it is the-- games that are
the bis factors m deciding mat.
A lot will, be decided the first

- 'day. ; -

From the first A game at 3
o'clock1 between Franklin and
Milwankie toi the last at 9:30
between Lincoln and North Bend
anything can happen.
Three Good Teams to
Go Oat First Day

There are Eugene and Astoria
pitted against each otter in the(
4 o'clock contest. Eugene, with
a team that has at times looked
like a veritable champions, has
been often named as the team
to beat. Astoria, a fixture at
state tournaments, has another
dashlnr team this year that is
the choice of the Columbia river
fans for .the championship. The
Eugene-Astori- a, game will be the
highlight of the first day's pro

-gram.
Singularly, drawings for tourn

ament positions brought together
in three consecutive games teams
from neighboring districts. Klam-
ath Falla and ; Ashland meet in
the 5 o'clock game, McLoughlln
of Milton-Freewat- er and . La--
Grande in the 7:30 contest and
Salem and McMinnville in the
8:30 game.
Three Close Games
la --Succession likely

. In those -- three games, follow-
ing closely on one another, the
opposing teams are of about equal
strength. Klamath Falls and Ash-
land have both played consistent
winning basketball throughout
the season. McLoughlln has been
the class of north central Ore-
gon while LaGrande has a team
said to be one of the best eastern
Oregon quints ever to make the
tourney journey.

Salem and McMinnville split
a pair of games in their regular
season, Salem won 25 to 23 at
McMinnville and McMinnville
won 32 to 29 at Salem.- -

.

Lincoln of Portland and North
Bend will wind up the first day's
program at 9:30. Lincoln finished
second in the Portland inter-scholas- tic

league, thus winning a
position as' Portland's second
tourney entry that has been lucky
for Portland teams in the past.
Portland's second entries have
usually gone farther in the tourna-
ment than the number one teanu

Teams will begin arriving here
Tuesday and will be housed at
Salem hotels. '

Governor Cleans
Up Task on Bills

; (Continued from page 1)
mayor and the chief of police of
Portland to file with me their
written pledge that the money
to pay police and fire pension
funds shall not be derived from
a tax- - levy on the citizens of
Portland but shall come ely

trom miscellaneous re-
ceipts.

"Having received these pledges
I am happy to approve this bill.

House bill 439, by the alcoholic;
traffic committee was Introduce
ed in the house early in the leg-
islative session and was the su D-

eject of several public hearings.
Two chain - stores were said to
hare opposed the measure.

The amendment was requested
by the state liquor control com-
mission. -

-

Approval also was given H.B.
287, by Representative Wagner,
providing for a special license on
trucks operated on public relief
projects.

Governor Martin - vetoed . H.B.
482, by Representative Norton
appropriating $600 for the relief
of Herman Rohde. Rohde alleg
ed that he was unjustly denied
compensation by the state Indus--
trial accident commission.

- The time for . approving, dis-
approving: or filing bills with the
secretary of state to become a'
law at the expiration of 90 days,
expired last night.

F. Refaction Has
Doubt of Result
f Continued from Page 1 1

nounced the hearings would not
be resumed until Tuesday , and
that - the administration . would
continue to present - favorable
testimony throughout next week,
Seven .Governors: ' " ! i- -

To Back: President - ? -
' r: following f. week will " be

turned- - over' to.
"said;.: r- -: i",v- -

.j "The committee 'chairman said
j that, the- - administration probably
j would --put ..on, .seven state gpyerr

Rbrs to .testIfy-for;,t- he Roosevelt
I proposal,- - which' calls for" the ap- -i

pointment -- of : one new federal
I judge for. each Jurist over 70 who
1 declines to retire, ." :

i Ashurst , said farm and IsIpc
leaders, probably will, be heard,

f He said he expected John L. Lew-- 1
is and William Green, rival labor

' leaders, , to testify for the bill, f .

;
' Girl to Casbeers -

S ILVE RTON, March i 3. Mr.
land Mrs.' W. H. Casbeer are an- -;

nounclng the birth of a daughter,
i weight 6 pounds and 13 ounces,
at the Eilverton general hospital
Ilarch S.

Deefit Party Slated
; EILVERTON, March i 13. The
' Silver Cliff WToman's club is plan- -
ninff a benefit "SOO card party!
for the afternoon of March 18 at j

i the Arthur Heater home. 1
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Mrs. Gilchrist Is
Buried at Albany

! ' i
'

' I ' :

I ALBANY, March 11. Mrs.
Anna Elizabeth - Gilchrist, - 80,
died at the home of her son,
Thomas M. Gilchrist, Thursday
morning. Funeral services were
held from the Fortmlller funeral
home .Saturday afternoon.
! Mrs. Gilchrist was born In San
Leandro,; Calif., In. 185lTHer
parents were pioneers, coming to
the coast in 1852. In 1878 she
was married to Daniel Fraser
land to this union were born two
chllren. Later she was married
to Thomas Marlon Gilchrist at
Pendleton. For the past 40 years
she has made her home in Ore-
gon and Washington. Mrs. ; Gil-

christ was a member of the Bap-
tist church of Albany.

I Mrs. GUchrist is survived by
the following children, R. L.
Frazer of Oakland, Calif.. Mrs.
Itene Graham and Thomas Gil-

christ of Albany,' W. L. Gilchrist
and Mrs. Ora G. Clinton of San
Francisco. She! also leaves 12
grandchildren : and one great
grandchild.

Building Program
Is Eyed By Board

f ':

;,' (Continued from page 1). .

erty and 1550,000 tor a building
or buildings. ' '

. Another bill gives the state
highway commission authority to
use Its surplus funds for the con
struction of an office building on
the capitoj site. -

The third bill authorizes the
board of control to purchase an
office building in Portland or pur
chase land and "erect a building
there. This bill carried no appro
priation.; . i

Sponsors of this measure pro-
posed that the cost of the build
ing be paid out of rentals. " The
Oregon building already has been
offered to the state on a rental
basis.

Officials indicated that no defi-
nite decision would be reached
for several months. '

, The fiTst action of the capitol
construction ' commission andboard of control will be that of
appraising the property to be pur-
chased under the legislative au-
thorization. In case the prices of
the ' various properties are too
high the state probably wonld re-
sort to condemnation. r :

"Officials agreed that-no- t more
than two blocks of residence prop-
erty under consideration can be
purchased out of the $300,000
appropriation. f

Lumber Workers
Dime Raise

(Continued from Page 11
on iin answer , to . the question,
E: players, ... will .you j. spare a

dime?' "s; i- ::
- The union's have demanded a
h'-'-:on- tal wage Increase of ten
c. --ts an hour. : . . . '

Notices posted Friday by the
managements of 12 mijls - said
that "certain increases will be
considered and expressed willing-
ness to negotiate for "a fair work-
ing . agreement designed to prevent

future misunderstandings."

Returns to 'Valley
. EVANS VALLEY. March IS,

Mrs. O. M. LeRud has returned
from Gardiner N. D., where she
was called by the Illness ot her
brother. Leslie Rengals. -- i

Beautiful School Site
BRUSH COLLEGE. March 14

-- A project to improve the ap--
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School For Deaf,
Parrish in Final

Leslie and Sacred Heart
Defeated, Latter by

Only One Point ;

Parrish Junior high and school
for the deaf quints, will play In
the final game of the intramural
league tournament on the. Parrish
floor at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon. i

Parrish defeated Leslie 23 to
5 to win. Its way into: the final
game while the - school for the
deaf defeated Sacred Heart -- 2 6 to

Probert led Parrish scoring
with nino points. Lineups:
Parrish (23) (5) Leslie
Thornton 1. i

Sebern F1, Hochstetter
Kerns, 7 F 11 Salstrom
Probert, 9 1-- C. 1 Mason
Scott ..L.G 1. Ftlesen
Kitchen. 4.:..,..G.....L Randall

Substitutes: for Parrish, Cam
eron 2, Farmer 1: for : Leslie.

- Referee, Brynan. I

Bear School (26) i (23) Sacred
Deaf School 26 25 Sacred Heart
Blakely, 5 F j..3, Shae
Cochran, 3. F.L.9, Schmidtsnarrer, 1 ...4.. C..3 R.Gentzkow
Moxley, ll.....G.....j.. 5, Alley
urane, z..,u5,i Gentzkow

- Substitutes: for ' Deaf School.
- Referee, Drynan. I'

McMinnville: Has
Two Noted Stars

McMINNVILLE. Ore.! March 13
--W-Don Mabee, star forward of
McMinnville high school, willbring a record of 841 points
scored in 86 games to the state
DasKetoau tournament at Salem.

his average of nearly 10 points
1 to the game extends over threeyears or nign school competition

Grant Johnson, guard, brinrs
au impressive record of defense.

o player he was .assigned toguard during the district tourna
ment scored a single field goal.;

Notre Dame Wins
Collegiate j Meet

SOUTH BEND, Ind.j March 1 3
--(flVNotre Dame scored 28 points
today to retain its Central Inter-
collegiate conference indoor trackchampionship. The Irish finished
second in the mile ' relay, finalevent- - on the program, to noseout, Michigan State and Wayne
university of Detroit for the title.
Parent-Teache- rs to Meet

FALLS CITY,: March 13. The
next session of v the local Parent-Teach- er

association ill be held in
the high' school auditorium. Wed-
nesday, March 17. Mrs.; Loring
Frink will be in charge of the pro-
gram and Mrs. Calvin Barnhart
of the refreshments. ? .

School Districts Slate 1
;

Joint Program Dayton
i DAYTON, March AU 'of
the school districts Included in
the payton union high school will
unite to give program April 29
for the purpose of buying curtainsfor the new high school auditorium.--

Hoop Star Hospitalized
SILVERTON. March 13 Jim- -

mie Busch, basketball star, is t
the Silrerton hospital with eppen- -
aiatw. lie was reported better
the last of the week. Busch was
taken suddenly III Wednesday.
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